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The Fruit "Man
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"Slim girls and broad girls, girls lost In the glimmer of rich gems and girls with none at all, at all, pave (he rare

wealth of the velvet of their cheek and the shine of their eye, girls in kitten's ear and satin, and girls In flannel and calico,

girls with hair carefully coiffed in the deeply riipled, slapped-U- p mode, and girls with their pretty hair twisted back in the
"busy style," here am I come to town and lovln' the look of you all; I, the big fruit man the big chubby fruit man with
grapes warmed in the sun of I,oveland, apples from Kden itself, plums that the lucky ones get when they put in their
thumbs, without a mite of the bitterness that tomes with some of Love's best fruit, cherries from the garden of Venus that

Extravagance in Broken Hearts

By BKATRK'K FAIRFAX.
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Its shores. It was quite natural that Rus
sia should dislike such arrangement, and
In INTO the treaty of ISM was repudiated
by an Imperial circular.

As a matter of course this aot angered
the poweis, and In a twinkling all Euror
was up In arms. The prospect was a
gloomy one for the lovers of pence. It
looked as though the horrors of the
Franco-lYussla- n war were to become co
extensive with tho continent.

Ami then it was that the beauty and
majesty of reason versus passion Interest
and brute force was allowed to manifest
Itself to the eyes of all men. As soon as
the first wave of astonishment caused
by the Russian circular had subsided, the
d 1 lomatlsta of the nations buckled down
to business, and aa the result of a free,
frank, straightforward exchange of notes,
tt was agreed to get together and settle
the difficulty by a conference that should
"assemble witoout uny foregone conclu-
sions," to dcrtda upon the "simple merits
of the cane "

The result of the conference was sn ar-
rangement by which the threatened war
was averted. Rut there waa a still larger
result arrurlng to humanity from tha
Rlack sea conference, for from the day
on which that conference reached Its
blessed agreement, the enthusiasm for
arbitration was to steadily grow, until
It should hecomt) absolutely supreme In
the councils of the nations, doing away
with war, and setting all International
differences by reason, rather than by
blood and death

WII.I.IA.M F. KIHK. rite ware started to cud

liiltcxlmal
down the river a llttel ways, pulling out
moar of them llttel chubs. Then I caught
another nice trout so I threw away the
llttel chub. A kep only the trout. After
I had fished for a hour I had ten nlrej
trout shout a pound each & after a while
Pa calm along. He eh i wed me his basket,
he had fifteen llttel chubs A a
big black bass.

It I. aggenst the law to keep that baas.
anything this wurld-b- y Pn

,n,.,a4

bile

caught

I know it, ed Pa. hut for onst I am
going to be a law breaker. This Is such
a fine h'g f'.sh that I wnt to talk It hoam
ft show it to youre mother. She won't
know that It Is a bass A she will think
I am s grate fisher. By the way. Bobble,
sed Ps. I made a slite mistaik wen I
toald you this was u trout day. I got
mixed up In my dlreckshuns & thought
It was a east wind blowing. I find that
It is a south wind Wen the wind Is In
the south it Is a chub day & a bssa day.
but newer a day for trout.

Are you sure of thut? I ssked Pa.
Certlnrly, sed Pa, no man ewer caught
a trout wen the wind was from the south.
It Is what you mite call a fishlcal Im.
posibil'ty.

I doant know about that, I said. Look
at whut I have here In my basket

Then I those Pa my ten nice trout A
Pa l.- oked vary cheep but he dldent aay
anv thing. He looked cheeper than wen
a man stopped him wen wa got near
hoam A looked in his basket. Aha, A

basal aed the man. That wilt coat you
In court, or you can slip ma fifteen

now & I will settel It for you. X am A

galm warden.
poor Pa. I guess then he thought tha

wind mi from the north.

t


